Expansion of postoperative pneumothorax and pneumomediastinum: determining when it is safe to fly.
The possibility of expansion of pneumothorax (PTX) and/or pneumomediastinum (PMED) during commercial flights makes air travel after thoracic surgery particularly worrisome. Guidelines from the Aerospace Medical Association (AsMA) suggest delaying air travel 2 to 3 wk following uncomplicated thoracic surgery and 1 wk following radiographic resolution of PTX; they also state that PTX is an "absolute contraindication" to air travel. However, both AsMA guidelines and thoracic surgeons' recommendations for postoperative air travel require further examination. We reviewed the literature looking for evidence supporting official guidelines and conducted a survey of U.S. thoracic surgeons about their recommendations for air travel by patients with postoperative PTX and/or PMED. We found no experimental evidence supporting the AsMA guidelines. Of the 68 thoracic surgeons who returned our questionnaire, 44% recommended that patients wait variable periods of time of up to 42 d (13.8 +/- 11.6 d) following complete resolution of PTX prior to air travel, while 46% of them allowed their patients to fly with some degree of PTX. Following mediastinoscopy, 76.9% of the surgeons allowed their patients to fly without delay, even with PMED. The only adverse in-flight event reported was a case of thoracic pain during ascent. A wide variability exists among thoracic surgeons regarding their recommendations for air travel by patients with postoperative PTX and/or PMED. Both AsMA guidelines and surgeons' recommendations should rely more on scientific evidence. Studies of PTX and PMED expansion during simulated flight are needed to develop better guidelines.